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Office Friendly Discussion/Agreements

version 1.0 Feb. 1, 1994 May 22, 1994 Iat~’fac~

~ersio~ 2.0 Phase 1: November 1994 Mar. 1995 Chicago imcffacc features

Pha~ 2: February I99~ Some OLE 2 implementation

v~sion ~.0 Phase I: Novcmt~ i995 Mar. 1996 Cairo/Cleveland

Ptt~e 2: Felxuary 1996 Full OLE 2. VBA

¯ Oace Office Prieadly version 2 o¢ 3 specs are released, we will no longer accept marketing
applieation~ to license the prior vecsim.

¯ ISVs can qualify tO use the ~g logo m lh¢ "older" Office Friendly version as long as they ship
~ to the RTM date of the ~ext version of Microsoft Office. This means that when Office’95 ships,
ISV$ who mleas~ aft=" thai dat~ must be �ompliaat w/Office Friendly version 2.0 to have the logo.

Issue: If’ we dist~but~ bert’s to demonslra~ how fe, amros should be implement~l, how can we prevent
comptay’s with competitive appllcaiions from receiving the beta?
Recomm~nda:iorg- Beta’$ are not an enlitlement to Offioe Friendly ISVs. The dea:isio~ on who to give a
~ is k~, to each product gttmp. Only authorized beta li~nsee’s will ~
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Issu~ Who can pa~pat~ in
Reco~~ ~mp~i~ ~ u~ ~ ~ fm ~y ~n~m~five ~uct m M~ft Offi~ or
i~ ~~ ~~s

Re~~ We ~ ~e ~ ~b~ ~g~ ~ we ~ ~ ~dly venom. We

w~ ~ ~y ~
Re~~ We have 2 op~

~~. ~is ~fion, ~u~ ~ ~ ~~ w ~ v~ ~ ~ w~ not incl~
~ ~ ~ ~t ~nd
~ ¯ ~clo~ P~ vm~
~s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ is ~~le ~ ~ opd~.
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AumC~l 1.0 eomplian~ Fu~t appEcalio~, new
~o~

AU~ 3.~ 1.0 ~ ~ ~dy li~s~ no

Au~ 3~ 1.0 ~� no ~mge m
O~ ~y
f~

Au~ 3,~ Z0 $1~ n~ ~p~ ~w v~ of O~
~g ~dly, ISV must stay

Au~ 4.0 Z0 ao~ or ff O~ F~ndly C~ge in Au~ad
$ I~ f~ bare "~plem~mfion of f~t~

~g~ ~ or f~ u~ of O~ F~ly
~p~ vmi~ 2.0.

Au~ 3.0 2.0 ~ne    ~ ~ge
Aa~ roy’s.

3D S~io .~.~ ~ ~6 $1~ ~p~m di~unt f~ 2ad app
3D S~io Z0 Z0 $1~

~d~

¯ ~s ~ ~w~ m ~ ~ u~ ~ ~go f~ a ~of6 m~s p~ ~e ~n ~.

¯ ~ ~ ~ ~ght ~ ~ ~ ~ of~ ~j~ m ~y gi~ ~t in ~e.
¯ ~by ~~nswiH~

2The~ is a separate charge for compliance t,:s~u8 of $7:50 per appticttioa. FIST 04 3 0 9 4i



Compliance
I~,,~: What does an ISV, Microsoft app need to do to pass complianc~?
Recommendaffor~ ISVs mus~ implemenl 50~!i, of the feature set to pass this teSL

17 .~y~a_nliance GuidelineStratee~es:

* Prioritized fcettwes mid supplied poin~ (OLE 2 given bt~ge bonus)
* Threshold to pass feature
¯ 50% compliance aceded 24~4800 ix3ints (no exceptions)
,, If feature not appropriate for app, base is �~a~g~!
, Points deducted if ISV has added feattwe~ and the@ i~plemenlafion is disruptive

p~sm!~_ Products Points" , Fallin~ Products Points
Wool 4800 Money 1635
Exce~ 4750 FoxPro 1 i 15
PPT4 ~955 Rumba 1840
Access 3720 AutoC~.. ..... 450
Pr0jcet 4 4070 PubEshe~ 2295
Works 2430
Vi~o 2 2565
* Publishnr will pass with "Benus" poinm for 2 features w/m Office

issue: When does an apptlcadon need to be re-tested?
R ecoramendmloa:
. Onty If ISV has changed the iaterface of lb¢ Office Friendly fe4ta~ set or
o If a new version of Office Friendly ha~ reJeased

Issue: How muctt do~s this cost?Recommendzuion~

¯ $750 for each appfication (NSTL will nm a Ixief t~st to ascertain app’s stability and probability of
passing. If the app fails, they’ll retina itand allow afrc¢ re.try. Otheawise (i¢, if the v~mdor 8o¢s
dh-o~gh a full test and fails), the vendor wil~ have to pay an additional $750.).

o Pay NSTL directly.

Isme: Can an application have a duaJ interface (i.e. detect Mi(~soft Office runnin8 and have one set of
UI, deteet Lot~ and bare a different UI)? Publishex b thi~Idng abunt suppot~g Utopia and Office this
way. Ttd~ is a ~’eat way dua ISVs caa SOPlX~ mullip]e standards. Legally we can rratuir~
but Ib¢ language will draw attentioa to dd~ solutioa and may sound wrong.
R¢comawndmlan: Do not expficidy addre~ riffs and let ~e market dete~nin¢ how vendo~ implement

Expandad IS V list and protmt le status
1. Review c~r-=at vendo~ do we have critical ~ (?)
2. As~ee to contact additional ISVs

Marketing
Issue. What commitments do we make (for marketing license), and opportunistically?

I. Contractuai:

o lAcen~e to use an Off’~.e Friendly io~o on adverti~8, ccllateral, packaging. Third p~’y guideline.





¯ Develop graphic to communicate vs. a wo~d (p~zzle piece).
¯ Develop desc~ipdon ~at always accompanies logo (means vendors cannot sdcker ~eir boxes) until

the logo has developed equity and meaniog.
¯ Microsoft pmducls choos~eithera ’~ome" 1o~o o~ a~ "office" logo, butnot both on the samesku

lx~ue: If Some Microsoft apps have Office Friendly logo and others don’t, users think something is vm)ng.
If Works is considered a competitive application, bow do we handle the ~ of Iogo,,,~ustome~s won’t
under~md the dir~inction.
Recommendation: Fuu:oumge Micm~ft [m3dnct~ to qttalify. Encourage Micr~f! apps to pick borne
Office bca~(L Co~sid~r alternative way to tie Work~ to Office (tradeup message, tradeup coupon in Works

I~-ue: How do we establisl~ meaning in the logo?
Recommenda~ion: It i~ctmbly is not sufficient to assu~ne the master brand wiJI commtmica_tc meaning
th~ program. We should consider dolng a m~imum level of support fo~ this logo (description in catalog.
foc~s

Issue:. Trademaxking a logo is VERY expeasive. Legal e.afimates tl~ a worldwide logo costs
f~ ~ fee~. (~x~nes from legal bodget).
Recommendation: If tiffs pmgnun is to have any relevance we will need to protect the logo. This means
worldwide filings.

Issue:. To protect onr trademad~ we need to ttse i, on a product coetintmusly. One Microsoft product
must have the Office l~ie~dly mark at awj point in dine.
Re�ommendation: Pick e~ a~p]icalion to wea~ this ma~k such as Project.
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